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The young ruler bsd come to Jesus with the
enquiry "ahat shall I do to inherit eternal life!"
He professed to have kept ail the command-
ments, when Christ commanded hint to sell all
that he had, give np everything, and come and
follow him. Peter heard this, and hence his

KEEP COOL.the 19th wet, at 10 o'clock P. M. for the pur-- The. bolh ve good reports of their pa lata of Felix D.LOCAL.
JUNE 10. t
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assaw WJhebsvwVv notified to ext. I" rr"" r v "s vwuvj pers.' . : A II f .1 rr . ' the undersigned oo or before
of May 1876. and all persons iestion. "Ye shall receive an hundred fold, T Respectfully Inform tbe citizens of Salisbury ,

vuuYeimuii. aii voieni ui ut aownsnip are
requested to alt end.

By order of the Executive Committee. Foundry .We dropped in at the Foundry and shall inherit eternal Hie" answered the said estate are riquestid to settle1 that 1 can furnish them with Maine Ice
The 8cbedule on the K. C. Railroad has again inches' thick at 3 cants pec lb. lee H 8. A. LOW RAM C&.Master. Not that we shall receive an hundred 4po changed. opened every morning.houses, literally, for one given to God, but sn

and workshops of Messrs. Meroney Bro.. a few
days ago, and were somewhat surprised at the
extent of the shops and the amount and char-
acter of the work there done. Mr. Trexler, a

Yic-Xel- e : The pie-ui- c gotten up and W H. KESTLEB,
hundred fold in real, genuine happiness in this

rator 4 Felis D. Ctodsstur dest.
May U. 1878. Cwa. pal.

CRAIGE 4 CkAl&el
May 6--3participated in by the Sunday school of theDr.guasnDiinock.anahve of N. O,

oo the wracked steamer Schiller.
THEO. P. KLTJTTZ.
Wholesale sir. Retail Drug

lie, and joy and bliss in the world to comeFirst Presbyterian church. Wednesday skillful and experienced machinist, is at the Worldly possessions are transitory and nnsat
MM.Notice to creditors.iafactory, hence our Savior offers heavenly poa- -

last waa one of the largest, as well as one of bead of the foundry, and while we were there be
the most pleasant affairs of the kind ever was engage in con verting the liquid metal into aions and pleasures which are peraaanetMr. R- - J- "West Is erecting a handsome regi
witnessed here. almost every concie vable implement, from a
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SiUritsTs it liiknstm.
perfect and glorious. The follower of Christon the corner of Innis and Craige streets. AH persons hsving daims against the estateAt uine A. M. the preeeasion composed of! plough point to a horse power. Every dsecrip- - shall be abundantly rewarded, and hie reward To M e c ha n t s, House-

keepers, Young Folks,
of Dr. J. K. rralev, deceased, are heresy
notified to exhibit the same to tbe undersignedHI be such as only an omnipotent uod cantwen ty-- fi ve vehicles crowded with childhood tion of casting is here done with promptness

and youth, with a proper snrinkline ' of and in such a way as to give entire satisfaction. bestow. For "it hath not entered into the mind on or before the 14th day of May, 1876. And
all persons indebted to said estate as requested

Thin section of the country has been visited

I-- most refreshing aadoopious showers during
tbs last week

Old tfolis, Smokors, Pain- -
older heads moved down Inoiss St. from tbe At I machine shops, blind, sash, doors, and of man to conceive what things God hath in

17 Special attention paid to
ing an Bakruptcsy.

Sept. 6,
to settle promptly.in fact every sort of carpenter's work are made stored for them that love Him."Church, and it was a beautiful sight. At M. 8. r RALKY,

Administrator of J. R. Fralev, dee'd.and done in the most approved style Mr. LeeDun's Mountain all entoyed themselves. A else.Wonder if judgment day is hot clone at hand, and Every
inWhite stands at the head of this department Salisbury, N. C. May 18, 1875 ow.

& ...A an frnm thn watr nxinl m m I HI tit i fill dint.op ivae inruuil nnlr t Vl a ntur. d HIT ig in the way ofyen" - . .. ......... ... .v.bi .r.ane naif Bi'KVTC Id connection with the foundry and these shops DEUOS.ijb. I haueina branches of the forest trees at the
COMMUNICATED.

Editors Watchman.
So far as I have been able to gather the

WANTED. FOB SALE.I r - m Js. wsf i a lit a grist mill, which we were told was
tool ot tne Mountain, ana an were amply - acapable of grinding from 75 to 160 bushels of MEDIC1NE8,

PAINTS,The wheat crops hereabouts bids fair to turn satisfied with the feast of good things. An Alumnus of Davidson College, bearingpublic sentiment of the county, jour article
of last week is somewhat in error, as in con

A Ka. 1 Horns BhatUs &wiai Mgrain daily. A large number of hands are
here employed, and aside from the fact that itsal well. Winter oats are nne. pnng oats About 180 persons were on the grounds, excellent testimonial from all parts of North

Carolina t and also from Texas and Kentucky,
where be has been teaching, desires to secure

firet-ral- e raanina order, with tableand do not promise much. and all of them say they'd like to have it nect inn with the probable nominations forgives employment to a large number of persons
Other crops are looking moderately well. ?. til Si y a position for the eusuiue year as teacher in a lt.isover again. it is such an enterprise as should be sustained uaa;tbe Convention you failed to mention the

name of one gentleman who bad paramount
March 4, lt74.-- tf.moral community, wnere the advantage ot an

education are dnir appreciated.by the people in this section. The quality of

OILS,
PERFUMERIES,

DTE STUFFS
I SEEDS fee,

If row. want the heei articles for

m . 1 a a

Locke Township has neiu its primary Also he h dexirnu of securing employmentthe work turned out is as good as can be done ChaxU Lamb, Sassy1st,
"i-no- IWinor a "Ws Ones

SAD DEATH.
'm ..a t i

ssestina. and expressed its preference by a de of any honorable kind for the aeit three months.any where and the prices are as reasonable,
claims for the position, and for whom I feel
assured a majority if not all of the town-
ships will cast their vote on the first hallot.

Is a good scribe.cided vote, for Hon. B. Craig, and John S. Hen-- w e ieei aeepty patnea in uavtng to ha knew whereof h -- pake, by asthe
i .iAddress, J. N. H. 8TJMMERHLL,

dalubury.R. C. ik n i..i t . a -. weeta ssMr tawannounce to our rend era, tbe sad and sodEq., as candidates for the Convention.
The celebrated Farmers' Plough is made here
and any part of it can always be had. Meroney
Bro., deserve much credit for the energy and

Uast money, go to 1 to AlconoUc Excitant, adyartwee as uuiI need hardly aay that I allnd' n! Johr 3.
Henderson, Esq., than whom Rowanden death of one of our best citizen?, Mr May 27, 1875. lmo. ashsvUut there i w Trnir and' lteratlve inKXUTTZ'8 DRUG STOREr. Taylor is neqnjnng quite a Tftb- - pGete, ofGold Hill townehio. enterorize thev have displayed in the estab- - be best tbs world has ererboasts no more worthy or capable citizen. wtiich contains ao alnd.ol. It is
four years ago Mr. Henderson was one of KRAHKLIH ACADIIT. GARDEN SEEDS. kks's Cuooaiu V i

rspuutwn among the ladiesferthe fine cologne
trhich on 8uftday evening last-- lishment of these shops. They will prove of

be is making. They now go to Ennies's Drug great benefit to the people and should be liber-gun- e

cologne, and such Mr. Peeler bad been to Salisbury, toand ssk for Taylor's the nominees for Convention, and the able
aud victorious canvass which h then made S P0RTITSE IH ITAN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATH-- l0MAaMfl WILrrmntmA mnA

E-e- ry fassily beyl..-iiw-r im Raw Mr ftknforJ ...d n hi. F"".a smile as he puts on. O. B. W Altii. j Afetits.
KER Erie. Ps.against the greatest odds, is still fresh in the EM ATICAL, AND BUIE.Vl inc jwt reeerved from Landreth, Buist, Ferry,way home the mule which he was driving

CHURCH NOTICES. minds of our people, and entitles him, I
. I t ft . . .

Prat. W. II. Neave. the Drince of musicians took friirht. and ran away, ana Mr. r. School, tor MALES and FEMALES. Briggs, and Johnson. & Robbins, At
St. John's Luthkrak Church. SermonIs In Salisbury again, and is welcomed to his old I either jumped from the buggy, or was 6 cents a Paper Liberal discouotinins. to oine Honorable recognition at

their hands. Aside from this, Mr. H. is a
Rev. H. M. Bbowh, A. B. Principal.

Mr. L. P. Scherbo, Assistant.stamping ground by hosts of friends and admi
On Dafly to Ageata, M new srtides
H end the best Fssnilr Psper in Asssrloa,

with two (5 00 roaoa,wes. AM-M'F-
C CO.,

$00 Broadway, V. Y. w
to couu iry aserebanta at

gentleman of a high order of talent, WOrkli g IM. QmZ.M ft K 2 U.nLitnal w lwaitaw1

by tbe Pastor, Bev. J. G. Neiffer. Text 18th

chap. Luke, part 18th verse. "And they all,
with one consent began to make excuses." The
Minister showed that the excuses made by them

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.
thrown violently oat. The mule ran to
the hoase, without tbe buggy, and with

torn and flying harness, which at once

gars. Prof. Neave is one of the first musicians
In the United Stales. naoits, anu irrepn.acnable ietegnty,-iu- at in-iitut- ion will commence Ana. 2nd. 1875

The course of instruction will be thorough sndthe kind of men we want in the Convention
Ladies'CDCa?8mPlf,ln Afjentsnrsctical. This I nsihut ion is located but Umrthe fears of tbe who start--1 courtesies whichThe 3ottoury Siher Cornet Band, confessed- - a--

ed family, were nothing but deceptive IBM POTATOES.These remarks are intended in no unkind or tioo WsssMe-hoo- k. with Chsmiles North of Salislmrvon the new Mocksvilletbe master understood, and that these guests disparaging spirit towards oher gentlemen F. F Glcck A Co.. New Bsdierdroad, in a healthy conntrv. Tuition is a fol Send sum p.prefered to attend to their business of money wnose names nave heeu mentioned iu this 25 bbls, Ross, Goodrich Jc Pkbr-- Mass.lows: tl.00. $1.50. SiOO. $2, jU, $3.00, andconnection, but only to correct au erroneousmaking or anything else to being present at the

lyjthe best in the State left for Trinity yeeter-da-y

Btarning. where they are engaged to fur-

nish the music for tbe commencement 'exercises
They also have an engagement for the David-
son College Commencement.

$4.00 per month, according to the Stage of ad-- 1 LKSS, JUST RrCEIYJD AT

cd out in quest of Mr. .feeler, and only a
few hundred yards from his own gate
they found him lying upon the ground ,

stunned, senseless, bleeding and dying.
All tli at tender care and medical skill

impression which seems to haye gotten FOR AGEXT8 IN oer leevancement.Supper- - Jesus Christ has provided and freely
offers the richest and most abundant blessings. KLUTTZ'S D MONEYSTORE.aorsxi. Board can be hnd in highly resiiectable fam New Novelties; just out;

aI need not add that this baaty article is cirrohirsHies at frusa $7.00 to $9.00 ier month. Am needed in ev ample anu
CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS.writteu without Mr. Henderson's kuowlttdg Ii WHITE AGO.free bv mail. i t. i :.l . nle facilities afforded to young men wbowish lo

board themselves. For "further iiart'iculars ad
Newark,

4wf.. Wj k; could ao tor mm was aone, uui wuuuui or consent. --x . Jt . K. A Urge stock, warranted Extra cleaned, N. J.
dress Rev. H. M. BROWN,he breathedSftM of that excellent paper, the Statesville avail, ind about midnight r resn or uenuine, at low prices at

All excuses which men make for not accepting
them are vain and wicked.

Un)wss.we attend to the Religious duties of

the church in preference to secular affairs, un
less we go whenjnvited we may never bo per-

mitted to taste of the Supper of the Lord- - Gd
is angry with men who will not accept of his

Salisburv, Rowan Co., N. C.row rr . . n.. .iJonAHH vkkokukk continue-- ' to riveLandmark, waa in town ou Monday night, en KLUTTZ'S DRUGSTORE.May 276 tms. Pd.th paopie inxtructi u in sll matters Oretainincroute to TJinity commencement. Where the!
his last. Mr. Peeler waa a successful
teacher, and upright man, and an humble

chiistain.
i.f mo uwuii.li ; anu mis moniu contains, asfsrls are, thar will Jeems beyy usual, a good vanet.y r Uygien'c litcratnrs. To Country MerchantsI bo June number ha--, among others, tbe fd- - LOOK OUTlowtng excllent articles: Bible Uririenx.A new novel "A Question of Honor," by

I have tbe largest stock of Drugs,
Dyes, Grocers Drugs ice, in Western

salvation and be forever happy, and when for-

ever miserable they will see that no part of the
blame attaches to him. bat that it all belongstalented author Christain Reid iMin! LOCKE TOWNSHIP MEETING S10 TO SSD0.5WDresa Reform, A Holocaust to Tobacco,. Apop-

lexy, Ca.no of Chronic Arsenio P.tisoning,
Schno.i inl Sohoo! Children, Discussion of the

aH Vuestion, Two Minutes' Serniouto Young
Carolina, and am now prepared to sell atFrsnese C. Fisher, of Salisbury) will soon be ne ITS pace book riplainiac evsrythlagto themselves n . - attsaiiianore i-ric-

es, tuns saving
On .Saturday 5th inst. The people of Locke

Township met. Pursuant to a call from the
Executive Cora mlttee4 and by acclimation J. B.

At the First P&erb yteui k ts Ctujhch, Rev. nnl eoppr oi t! w all !vrr-- t lieview. ear

oraiT rorr jhx wcklihqLadio.4, the Story of Casper Hauser, Unrh Med
issued from the press of D. Appleton & Co.
New York. Like all Miss Fisher's books, we
im sure that it will be well worth reading.

yon the freight. Spec is 1 attention to boticines. Doas Alcohol make Men Work Fa-der- f olh i rn cn ...J. Rnmple, preached from the text, "Not by

works of righteousness which we have done, a ircotiz-.n- e Horses, Testimony iu Favor of tling Essences, Laudanum, Paregoric, Urokers, 72 Broadway Sew York.
Opodeldoc, Caster A: 8weew0il flee. WriteVgetamnisra, Uomoopalhy Outdone. Trichi-nje- ,

Adulteration of Sugar and Sirups, Tea and
Coff'io, Intoro-tin- g Kotos. New Delicncv for for prices, lo iirtra.
Ooormands Fubliwhsd at Battlo Crc6k. Uieh ;TH0. F. KLUtTZ DRUGGIST?!Dtcfinicn copies are scut ireo,

' rtwreta nrvo-via-- W

Wherever it Sas Bess flUB
Bsiisbubt, N. C.

1

Mr. Rufus Miller, formerly of Rowan, but
isr years past a resident of Illinois, hss re-

turned to his native heath. Mr. Miller is a
practical' mill-wriy- of nrary years expert-ear- s.

Hi bO'iness here now is to overhaul
and put in first class order the Steam Mills
of wax twarasiasu Mr. Alex W. Kluttz.

Our Living and Our Dead
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Gibson Esqr., was called to the chair, and W.
F. Watson, and Dr R. L. Cowan was requested
to act as Seen tarns The Chairman explained
the object of the meeting, which was the elect-

ing of Delegates 'o a County Convention to lie

held in Salisbury, on the 1st, Saturday in July,
The Chairman appointed all as Delegate.' who
may be present in Salisbury ou said 1st, Satur-
day of July.

We tlien went into an election of Delegates
represent Roa-a- n County in Convention to be
held in the city of Raleigh Sept. oth. The re-

sult was that we .vote for the Hon. Burton

but according to his mercy he saved us" dec.

Titus Hi, S.

The grounds of our salvstioo are not ethical
but evangelical. God does not require of us

any initial goodness, any preparatory works,
as a ground for his mercy and forgiveness, for

such would be impossible In the nature of the
ease. The heart of man is desjK ratoly wi k d
and deceitful above all things, and in it there
is no germ or seed of good, out of which th
fruits or works of righteousness might be evolv

Housekeepers Supplies.Un the 1st of July i his valuable peri
od; mI wul eulr unon a new volume, and JURUBEBAFiaroring Extracts' Essenee, Spices,

Gelatine, Mus'.snls, Soda, Dye8toff,
ms A. Bebinson. Esq.. assistant Local of Toilet and Laundry Soaps, Lye, Matches, ha esUbUahed iuelf as a

Lamps, Kerosene OiL Chimneys Ace, al sura remedy for disorders ot tba syatn
from in pn per aciwui 4 in Liver asm

a :ih tin; addition of 16 pages. We regard
this as substantial evidence of a support
which the people of the Si ate would be
filie to themselves if they did not make
good. There is a steady progressive im
proveinent iQ tba Journal, and as the
organ of the Ilistorical Society of North
Carolina, recently orgauized, it holds

a a i

ways on baud of best quality sted. There is no starting point, and the sinner
if left to begin or work out his own salvationCraige, and John S. Henderson Esq., and we

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE,
IJ ISNoTA HHYMJ. but. by steals ng

tne secretive organs, gantry and liofanUy
removes nil imparities, and refiletsi the asr

QitiS Torch Lijhi, one of our sprightlicst
and moat valued exchanges, got married the
srtherdsy. We hsve never met Robinson, but
he is associated in business with W.A.Davie
one of the cleverest newspaper men in the
Bute, and we know there must be something in

Btand instructed to go for them until we see would inevitably be lost. Good" worksare not
they are not the choice of the mass. ytm.be depreciated, but they are evidences of BELL& BRO. For Tonne Ladis anil (Mem IT IS SOT A PrCTOBED STTTBBS. MS Icf sanctification, rather than instruments of nut aaauionai inducements to encoorago-nient- .

The recent awakening on histsv.

J. B. GIBSON, Chairman.
W. F. WATSON, 1 secretariesDr. R.L. COWAN.
People-presen- t : J. F. E. Brown, R. S Cowan,

lo you gentlemen. VEGETABLE TONICbeat selection of Jewelry to - be Fine Perfumeries, Elegant Soaps, Cosme--justification, Let every sinner come to ChrUt
just now, without waiting to get ready, without Ofier thencsl subjects, aud tbe knowledge of how ound in Western North Carolins. Consisting of lieiJ Soep. achous. Toilet 8eta, V wbicb assists di motion, and thuswaiting to begin the work of salvation himself, much has been irrecoverably lost by the apoeUte for food necessary to HvipersGeorge Albright, J. A. Fisher, John Lingle, Hair, and Teeth Brashes, Pocket Books

weakened or inactive organs, and fireLADIES' A GENT8 GOLD WATCHESwant ot some permanent form of record.H. McKinzie, Roland Englebart, H. Bluester, for that is s vain endeavor, Come now, come
as you are, and Christ will accent and save Sec, in endless variety at U sll the vital forces.

It CAsaiaa its ow aaooitwjrjrpATioM.Col. Morgan, P. C. Goodman, T. F. .Watson, Gold Opera and Vest Chains, ,KLUTTZ S DRUO STORE.you. -

should give tbe above named periodical
additional value as a safe place of entry
aod deposit of what can be gathered from

Goodman, W. F. Watson, R. Harris, T. J. tbe Isrre snd rspidly increeidnf
aa

A Oo. PhshvPat
Prire Ods iKillar a bottle AhAt St. Luke's Episcopal Church, the riNB CrOLD PLATED Jewelry.Sumner, Richard Gardner, T. C. Watson, J. B.

Prof. W. H. Neave, well known to our citi-as- hs

as an able and skillful musician, has we
are glad te say, returned to our city with
the purpose of locating again permanently we
hops. Prof. Neave has Cor several years psst
been engaged iu teaching band in the West,
sad as a successful and competent instructor
he ass but few if any superiors. Should he de-

termine to locate here, it will afford a fine op

or iu JoansTo Boixowstthe wrecks ot the nast. aud treasured unGibson, W. A. Brandon, W. C, Brandon. Wholesale Agents.mm tbe current history of the day. Cigars flii yon Say ? f;Rev. F. J. Murdoch, Rector, although labor,
iug under severe indisposition held three
services during tbe day, as usual . He preached News.

ui a. j w xiii r v a a u. s au- -r vr v m-- aa. a.ai w- - ,
We fully endorse what is laid in theRuinous We are informed that tbe an excellent sermon, at 11 o'clock, A. M. ser VII T v.j w stsiTv iiivuj sja sail

Thev are scents for the celebrated Diamond I from 2 cents to 85 cents, and can tellamount of surplus money paid into our Post above by the New. The Magazinevice, taking his text from the I St. John, iii, ColdsQnsni.1 mm mnA Tr Ola Ifonnfttnv- - I. .... .... .portunity to those bands in tbe Stale needing s Couahs. HoarsenessOffice bv persons sending North special orders boald be Well sustained. wVv.v-- v ''JLT'TTr'.TI.lTr. them bv the Dox st lohbeis pners. onr19, 20, 21. "And hereby we know that we areteacher to secure one of thorough efficiency. for article's, over aod above what is required to of the truth, and shall assure our hearts before Watches, Clocks ?nd Jewelrv repaired and celebrated 3 CCHl PEC 1 LI ARpay orders drawn on this office, is nearly him. For if our heart condemn us, God is warranted 12 months, charges as low as consis-- CIGAR is acknowledged the best in thethousand dollars a week. A weekly - drainttrocerWl.'-Binglia- m A Co. of this city, greater than our heart, and knoweth all things. VMII Willi xwu win a.0 - - m . . m I J
Yadkin Bail Road.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders.
then of nearly one thousand dollars is inflicted Store on Msin street. - doors above national I worm atBar the largest stock of groceries, brought

here in many yesrs. They buy in qusntities to

AND ALL TflOAT DISEASES,

Vie
WEL8' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

THIRD AID SURE RXHZDT .

Hotel. KLUTTZ'S DRUO STORE.Beloved, if our heart condemn us not, then have
we confidence toward God."upon Rowan by her cwa people. This' much

p . 187 iy.money is aentoat of the county and to the North, Farsoaut to the advertised call made hvsuit purchasers, whether wholesale or retail Mr. Murdoch said ; St John here leys down the PresidfUt, the Stockholders of the Yadkinand goes toward building up Northern cities and PURE WINES be LIQUORS forThey have many of their articles enumerated
. ...t .a s a Northern manufactories. It don't pass through " n.'au ion i Annual .es-sio- lb t . . . A

the rule by which alone we can truly judge
whether we are the children of God. Conscience medical and church purposes always onthe Court House in Sahaburv. on Thursdav. JrreSCrlDUOIl Ur3Dar LlIieilL.the hands of onr merchants, so that nobody here xt cm., ' I ar - mz

SoldSSay IU. I
nna ParefnlU Pi ,inrwnnr!mf rlsv nr

in ineirewvsmsementin this paper, and the
ooantity is not exsgeraied there, since we have
keen through their stock. Hundred U arti-
cle are not enumerated. It is sufficient to say

by Druaaset
FUM.K64is the least beneftted by this exohange. But at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE. FULLER. Cb in.On motion of J. W. Manner. P. X. Uailie. nirht k. .'mi .L-iiif-..i nnMw
is the only true test. We frequently hesr per-

sons ssy, thst they receive new lights from God
in answer to prayers. But this will not do as

the thousand dollars that passes out of the w. i . n. . - z: i r r mim., ws- j- eieciea jneirmsn, and rneo. sr. with neatness and despatch. To Ministers ofcounty through the Post Office, (laid out for Kluttz Secretary of tbe meetingt their stock Is complete, and that whstever the Gospel I will sell il considerably below my 5000 A0KMT8 Wantad for Gsasine Sdittoaa rule. We must allow something to the imagP. 0. orders) is probably net the half or fourth Astral Oil 50 cents perun motion, tne Ubair anno iu ted V. Mau regular prices.fB want can be had there, whether in large oras k of the aggregate that gees eat oach week, for ney, Samuel J . Peinberton and J . P. Gowan. J .NO. tl. t.MSS, Drugrist.ueu quantities.
ination. And even if it be true that this assur-

ance having received the new light into their
hearts was real at the time, it does not prove

Next to Meroney A Bro.JSftSq . a committee to receive and verify
and LABSIItF

IVINGSTONE.
By Use. J. h. CHAMBLI&8. nrhs frees his

personal rnfwv' 'melodise lbs "Last JOO

bills ofexohauge or checks are used in cases ot
laree amounts. The amounts saved by this gallon atproxies.

8m.tf , Waggoner A Co., Illusionists, Specta I ue Committee reported 537 shares ofsystem of trade is too trifling to talk about that they are still in tbe same state of favour
with God. But St. John knew only one rule stock represented, which constituted aeeJerJsss and shifting-scientist- s. Daily free ex-- KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.and when we take into account the great dam majority of tbe stock upon ths basis of theunutlon at the Sheriff's office! Moses captured that mentioned in the text In the sacraments

sat " unfolds ririrfiy bif-Grsn- Achieves
also the enriavitiea. Wonders end Wealth
that creels i's conntrv. Frail. Mtnrrala. H
tiler . Beast, neva.-- . Ac. 806 paces. 100 f

SALISBURY'S
GREAT BARGAIN STORE.

hrst organization of tbe Compnuy.age that must result aot oaty te the mercan-
tile interest , but to our section in particular,way ianUrn, and ail its paraphernalia the of Baptism, the Lord's supper and Absolution a b vuir uoouueeu tnat a majority ofother day, levied on to satisfy a kbt, and now

It i i . at a a jLl-- a
it is commonly snd truly said that the peo Ill's. Only klsj Rich in Uteres, Lev iswe are suron ed that good and sensible men mock oriuK roreseuteu. trie ineetina-- was mw CHILI"gat is bid,.ei its glory departed. We rea.ly for busiuess.sre engaged in it. The people of a country The undersigned take pleasure in informing Price. OatselU ererythit-s- . 3.000 first 3

Addraaa, HUBBAKD BROS-- Paha. Phils--

or Cincinnati. 0.
ple receive the forgiveness ot una But we

ail know, thst it is only the penitent faithful, ju iuoiiou oid no. . stauaey. esq. an their customers and the community at large""Wrest to the Sheriff and deputy Smith that
give free exhibition of its wonderful

that don't bavs merchants and markets ot
their owe convenient and among them, ere election of omeers was wotie into, uine that they are now in recepts of a large stock ofdirestors being to elect. V. Maanef and Jmere hewers of wood and drawers of water for

who receive any grace or benefit Impenitents
coming, to tbs sacraments receive the greater
condemnation. Tbe priest cannot look into a

Spring aud Summer Goods selected with great P I LLS.r. Oowan were appoiuted tellers. Ths HOKACS
trtMformatlon of pictares. We'll furnish the
hfht. and no doubt some of our native orators
wU da stotalkiafcif their constituents in--

foreigners They built np cities and ssetions A GREAT OFFER!care and direct from the' Eastern markets conelection resulted aa follows TER6 A BOX Iand work for men whose prosperity they can man's heart- - no man can read the heart and if P. N Heilig. 519 : A. H. Boydea. 534 : 8.1 --irtog in part of all kinds of Dry Goods Ko- - 481 BKOADWAT. K. T. trill disposeOnly 25 cents a hot f Warrranted or"ponlt. in no way enjoy. The policy therefore ofsend K. Harrison, oo4 ; T. W. Keen. 532: E. Hons, PlAlitM SMSS OKOANH at BxtrsSBSl
iug off for artiolss that onr people can make is PriCw. for cssh. Dan n r this Mao t h, or partiMaiiney. 534, V Maoney. 534 : 8. J. Pem- -

the priest dseisrs tc a sinner thst his sins are
forgiven, it is upon the assumption, thst the
sinner is truly penitent In order for s man awl balance m small monthlyberton; 534 ; Ml. T. Wsddell, 534 ; V . H..We are aorrr in lum that

most ruinous.
1 ..

n ne to let

Waters' Hew Scaleto be assured that his life is right before God Crawford, 17.
The nine first named having received

r- - John Martin, has given up his school in this
there must be a thorough examination of him are tk best made; The touch elastic, asm Sj, tad win return to ve, soon. We wil

not only miss Mm
majority of all the stock represented
declared elected.

Grass and Clo v er Ajain. At onr solicita
tion Mr. M. L. Houtaa weighed the crop o

su riDs tone poa-fTToi-
, purs anself before bis conscience. An off-han- d verdict

alera' Concertowill not do. And one question we must si On motion of V. Maoney, Esq., it waa.clover and grass on his lot, referred to week be

HATS,
BOOTS,

A
SHOES,

CLOTHING,
GR0CEE3,

e saesllsd en toe er heautv. tarvnsfr
- --www. (nwiup,toers as was a most aceepuble member, but

thesobool where ho taught; keeping tbe Mcsoive. That tbe uext Annual meeting- -wsys ssk ourselves is : Do we unfeignedly re oowycLttion. Tb. u.r.certo Stop. s e iae lavof the Stockholders of tbe Yadkin Rail Road.pent and believe sow f Some of the signs of 1UI.- - B ot iv unman Twice.ntsr and taking better care of the proper- - be held in the town of Salisbury, N . C . , on A liberal discount to

fore last, and we give tbe following result :

Size of lot, li acres.
Total quantity of hay, 8,830 lbs.

Clover snd orchard grass, nicely cured

faith and repentance are these ( 1 ) Godly sorw an any other teacher that has ever oocu- - the last Thursday in May. 1876. Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc.row "(2) Carefulness to avoid temptation (3)it Mr. Martin is a thorough scholar and a Tbe following Resolution waa offered by menu to the traoe. lUaatr.Clearing of OHSsel res 4) Confession (ft) Fear Dr. T W. Keen, and anauimouslv adonted: Awsunset geutlatnsn, and iscapable of conducting
of the Lord (6) Chsnge of wsys snd of mind Kesolced, 1 bat it is tbe sense of this meet- uen larger, and a school ef higher grade

this was, is worm i per iuu ins. ihis ons
cutting, therefore, is worth $88.30. Deduct cost
of saving, $6.70 and we have a dean balance &c, Ac.ing, tnat tne bonds subscriceu ny towns orJWtt,one he has been teaching here. Mr.

many warm frinnds who a.rn snrrv

which is the greatest sign of sll. ''An evil tree
can not bring forth good fruit, neither caa a good counties, shsll sot be used until an accurate STOCK 8FECUATI08S- -of 81. Add to this the second or Fall crop Which they are determined to sell lowsurvey and estimates of tbe cost of gradingtree bring forth corrupt fruit". hiaro. and wish him much success

money refunded. After years of experi-

menting, I have at Iat found the Great

Remedy toe Chills, Fever k. Ages, Ac,

aod caa oonfidenUfj recommend it to my

frimds smd the public. Try It

TEAS.
Finest Teas in the mark-
et. Put np in air tight,
Ub cans, 25 per cent less
than usual Prices at

KLUTT6 PRUO STORE.

Iv short whenever you want Prescrip-
tions carefully prepared, or nead anything
usually kept in a Fish class Drug Store,
and want to be certain of getting jast
whet you call for, and of being politely
aad, promptly eexvecL Be sous to call oo
or send to

which wilt not probably be so Urge, snd we tor cash. Hijtbet Cash prices paid for all kindstbe tfoad be made. aud. a sufficient amount Condoctad bf as inIt will be noticed, that the text does not say of Country produce. Our plan ishave sn annual result of about $1 50. of mouey, including the ainoout that can bet only, rvssendsalls.se bestthat even after a thorough trial of ourselves at realized from the sale of said bonus be subEvery farmer can make his own remarks on eat rates, Coat, l 00 to f900, see
the bar of conscience, we shall infallibly know scribed to crade the Road. Quick Sales and smallthis subject. It is certainly worthy of their at- -u. bmiruu t. m J....- - bQW PKOKIT. Paajphlet,

Wall Street mcuUtiees are oosaiMBSslOn motion, the meeting then adjourned.thst we are in the path of safety but thst tseation. If a little pains taking to raise hay onahuhai MeMarray 6c Davis, one of the
"Sraaat rtwi. i . i .

profitswe shsll have "confidence toward God" Aa a,upland, free from weeds, briars, willows, Ac. P. N. HELLIG, Ches'n.
Thjbo. F. Kluttz 'Seet'y TUB IcTdCsB sV CSU

fiA'R8 AND BROKERS,
4w S WaU nksesa. V. T.

is so well rewarded, why may we not have fat
nowsea n tne city, andrifJl Rothschild, wholesale dealers and we believe that the public will find

general rule it is safe for a Christian to trust
the voice of cooacianee which is the messengercattle, and butter and milk in groat abundance At a sabsequent meeting of tbe Directors,isvaefy &e., also an extensive concern snd candle of the Lord. it to their interest to call and examine

oar stock before purchasing elsewhere.Rich feed, as every body knows, mates rich the following officers were elected P. N.J w froaa the Observer. Tbafa the way Heilbr. President ; A. H. Boydea, Secremilk snd fine butter. There is nothiog better
for this thsn clover. A few of our farmers

Ay tbe MzTHonrsT Erraoorix Cmrnen,
Rev. Leo. W. Crawford preached from Math- -rm Miarlotte, breg, Won tary ; V. Maeney. Treasurer. HO TROUBLE to SHOW GOODS. m CROP CUBA I0LA8SES.

300 Hhd. Choice Qxielity Jrjjgew 18th chapter 27th and ?8th v "ThenA W ir ...ww ion nastneas man said to us the We beg to return our thank for pastMARRIED.-- w day that the merchants of 8eliabury
For 8ek bypatronage and hope by fair deal hag and

atr'et attention to business to merit a

above town are proving this by an annual ad-

dition to the grounds given to clover. It makes
fat cows, hogs, horses, sheep, Ac It requires
manure snd nice labor to get it well set in the
soil, but if properly treated, it never fails to pay
back a ban doom i profit. What pays belter
than R i ni r Holme's lot. for Ins tanca ?

At ths residence of J. 8. Orshsm. in this

answered Peter snd said unto Him, Behold we
have forsaken all and followed thee, what shall
we haye therefore ?" In the Stth and 89th
verses will be found the reply of Jesus.

Tbe circumstances under, which this enquiry

county, on tbe 1st inst by Rev. Geo . B. Wet--
--- ww ww m wuci HWUIlf uuaucisi- -

noat an T other io the Stats or in--
ID tkwl -- ' All .1 I ft. Mft.ft.l

WILLI ANfft k ML'ECHIBOS.continuance of the same.more, Mr. John E. HriRgs to Miss Sarsb Jsns
THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Daracirr

6a Liaatrax, N

Jan. 25, 176
C.wr. aii iney isvea is a uttss dahterofthalste 9imrd Dobbins, all of McCUBBTNS, BEAL & JULIAN.

April 1, 1875.-ej- f. .
-vaa made by Peter, is set forth in the context7o g.idsUvene,s. tms county. May, 8th, 4 a--
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